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w rong. It is ail right where co-operation is entered into between the municipality and
the railway, as it lias been :r the ca-se mentioned, or where bonuses have been given..
The Alexandra Bridge was bxxiused to a large amount of money by the City of Ottawa
upon condition that a highway bridge was providcd and accommodation for foot passen-
gors. The provision of this BEI1 says that n3t co-operation, flot joint cost in any pro-
portion, simply the additional cost shall be paid. That is to say, you take a railway
bridge anywhere, constructed for railway purposes only, and the municipality may
corne along and construct a f cîtpath along each side of it, paying only the additional
cost of the footpath, and thme inaking use of the structure which the railway has
provided, without providing any -contribution to its cost at ail.

iMr. MACLEAN: 'The Boadi can order what compensation is reasonable and proper.
Mr. CHRYSLER, K.O.: TI e Board can order a municipality to pay the additional

cost of constructing, maintainîng and renewing a footpath or a roadway. But that
leaves out the whole structure u'hich the railway pompany lias built without providing
auy contribution to the original cos;. That is only an objection te the forma of the
B3ill, the section should be amanded. The objection we make is that, knowing the
size of the population who are <o use it and the conditions surrounding it, we Say Our
railway bridge should not be used as part of the public highway; withlout our consent.
it is a source of danger and trouille to the pople operating that railway to have parti-
cularly foot passengers, and in a minor degree. the use by teams and vehicles. There is
the diculty'about safeguarding it. The îailway is not liuilt at a point where a
highway crossed the river, yel you concentrate trafflc from perhaps a considerable
district and bring it just to thc place where thaey are moving trains.

Hron. Mfr. COCHRANE: If there was no road there, they would have to arrange
for a road.

Mfr. CARVELL: Would the-re not be more danger to the traffic than to the railwayl
Mfr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: The railway would be responsible in the end, they would

have to pay damages.
lion. Mr. COCHRANE: Nct 'when the Parleament of Canada insist on it.
Mfr. OHRYSLER, K.C.: ASiýrdîng to my recollection of the bridge which crosses

the river at Winnipeg, which was partly a public higliway and partly a railroad bridge,
the road crosses on each side *» the outside Df the trecks, and traffic on the highwey.
has to find its way away from the railway in each direction. There is alwýays the danger
of part of the raîlway being used near the terminus of the bridge for a crose-over by
people who are on the wrong s'dL-, wh*ch conce-ntrates traffie crossing the trecks, which
brings it to the place near the tracks, and unless great skill is used-es there was, I
admit, in the construction of tie Alexandra Bridge so that the traffie does not encounter
the steem railwey except at ovie point as members of the Committee will remember,
there is a certain amount of fect passenger traffic which crosses from the west side of
týit bridge at the level to get te the east side et this end of the bridge.

The JHAIRMAN! Just here a noment, Mfr- Chrysler, if you will read the last three
lîies you will sec thet this ali cornes under the control of the Board, and the
Board may impose any terms cr cDndI-tio'ns as to the use of sueli passageway or other-
nise 'which are deemed proper.

Mfr. OURYSLER, K.C.: It wen't protect us, Mr. Chairman. In the second place, I
submit there is no reeson why t'le municipality or the people who make use of it
should have the use of our bridge as a structure to hang a public highway on without
contributing in part at least tc the ccst of that bridge. The principle is wrong.

Mfr. MAcLEAN: The public lias subsidized these railways-
Mfr. CHRYSLER, K.C.: They Lave and they have not.
1fr. SCOrr, K.O.: I want te add this to, whatM1r. Chrysler ba's said, I have not the

figures hére, but taking the numnber of people killed on ra iIXNays during one year-I


